
‘‘No-one hates another, 
he just doesn’t understand him.”

African proverb.

Herein!*
Marguerite Abouet & Ergün Gündüz

Thank you, Jacques Paulot, for your confidence in me.
With my warmest affection.

Marguerite Abouet.

*Come in!
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 Another sAying from my neck of the 
woods is thAt the cAt looks At the 

mAster of the house before coming in. 
yes, people Are A bit wAry of those they 

don’t know! All the residents of the 
grAnde rue cAme out of their houses to 

check us out. i hAve to sAy, we were quite 
A sight. three blAck people, A womAn And 
two men, And A long-hAired white mAn. 
it seemed thAt A strAnger here is like A 
rAre bird, immediAtely recognisAble. oh 

yes, A strAnger stAnds out here.

our host, wAiting to 
welcome us in front of A 

beAutiful big house, Asked us 
to excuse his neighbours. they 
so rArely see Anyone here, 
it’s nothing to do with skin 

colour or hAir length.

COME IN!

he wAs 92, still bright-eyed 
And delighted to welcome us 

to his home in tAilly.

we found the kitchen.

A lEftOvEr frOM 
thE GrEAt WAr. My 

hOusE, lIkE All thOsE 
IN tAIlly, thrOWs up 
rEMINdErs Of Our 

pOsItION sO ClOsE tO 
thE bOrdEr. My COusIN 
EvEN hAs A skElEtON.

tAilly, A little villAge in the Ardennes, hAlfwAy between sedAn And 
verdun, is A chArming And peAceful plAce, where its fifty residents live 

in trAnquillity. “you AlwAys inherit something from your pArents”, 
As we sAy in the ivory coAst. 

the ArdennAis hAve inherited bAd reputAtions: dreAdful weAther, A 
godforsAken dump stuck up AgAinst A corner of germAny And, Above All, 

A direct roAd to wAr…

in the living room, 
i noticed A door with two 
pAinted, clAsped hAnds, 

with A germAn inscription, 
‘einigkeit mAcht stArk’, 

(strength through unity).

… from the french defeAt At 
sedAn in 1870 to the fAmous 

germAn breAkthrough of 
1940, viA the greAt wAr.

so why did my colleAgues And i choose tAilly for our writers’ workshop ? mAinly becAuse 
we needed A spAcious And Above All quiet plAce to write the script for A 26 episodes tv 
drAmA in 10 dAys. whAtever the reAson, tAilly is where we ended up At the beginning of 

August 2015.
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i took the first room At 
the top of the stAirs. 

the biggest. it belonged 
to lucie, our host’s 

grAndmother. i immediAtely 
opened the big window to 

look At tAilly, surrounded 
by rolling hills.

over dinner, our host explAined thAt it 
wAs importAnt for visitors to understAnd 
the history of the plAces they visited. he 

told us the story of the Ardennes. A region 
trApped, becAuse of its geogrAphy, right At 
the heArt of the biggest europeAn wArs. 
ground to be mArched over, lAden with 
history, the Ardennes hAs been invAded, 

occupied, bombArded, devAstAted.

it wAs the only french 
depArtment to hAve been 

completely occupied during 
the first world wAr. from 
August 31st 1914 right up 

to the lAst bAttle on the 
10th And 11th of november, 
the ArdennAis were under 
germAn occupAtion for 52 
months. indeed, this house 
hAd mAny tAles to tell 

for Anyone who wAs At All 
curious About people who 

could no longer be seen or 
heArd, but whose stories 

were All Around.

so when wAr broke out on August 3rd 

1914, lucie didn’t think At thAt moment 
thAt it would be much different 

from whAt previous generAtions hAd 
experienced. And tAilly wAs not within 

rAnge of the guns.

but things rApidly got 
worse! After the invAsions 
of luxembourg And belgium, 

the enemy bypAssed the 
eAstern forts And poured 
down on the Ardennes. the 

villAge wAs suddenly full of 
french troops. the cAnnons 

thundered in the eAst, 
towArds the meuse.

when i fell peAcefully Asleep in lucie’s bed on thAt dAy, 
August 2nd 2015, could i hAve imAgined, on Another August 2nd, 

in 1914, thAt the end of thAt world wAs At hAnd?
would i hAve 

believed thAt wAr 
would breAk out 
the next dAy? 

disAster is AlwAys 
A surprise And 
never mAkes An 
Appointment!
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long, grey, solid 
And immense, the 
germAn infAntry 
columns mArched 

down the vAlley. the 
french units, ordered 

to prevent them 
entering the Argonne 
vAlley viA the tAilly 

gAp, busied themselves 
digging trenches 
And constructing 
Artillery positions 

on either side of the 
roAd through the 
surrounding hills, 
in the woods to the 

south.

when they sAw this, 
And the troops’ 
determinAtion to 
defend them, some 
of the villAgers 

took new hope And 
courAge.

but scArcely five dAys lAter, germAn scouts were spotted neAr the ruined 
houses in beAuclAir. the next dAy, shells rAined down on tAilly.

lucie And her entire fAmily went 
down into the vAulted cellAr, 
the strongest And sAfest plAce 

in the house. they hAd cAndles, A 
wAter bArrel And food with them.

the bombArdment 
dAmAged severAl 

houses in the villAge. 
the big house wAs 

hit by A shell which, 
by A mirAcle, didn’t 

explode. the hole wAs 
filled in After the 
wAr. you cAn still 
see where it struck 

the bAck wAll.
then gunfire wAs heArd, 
A wAy off At first, then 
rApidly coming closer. 
wounded soldiers fell 

bAck And others went to 
tAke their plAce on the 
outskirts of the villAge.

the situAtion got 
worse in the villAge. 
despite her teArs, 

lucie Allowed Julien, 
her 19-yeAr old son, 

to leAve. he wAs 
neither A soldier, nor 
A reservist. the french 

would not hold 
their positions for 

long. if the germAns 
found Any young men 
here, they would be 

interned until the end 
of the wAr.

Julien would soon be mobilised. And frAnce needed him. 
he hAd to leAve. lucien And other young men gAthered 

At the end of the villAge with bAgs pAcked And 
loAded onto their bicycle rAcks.

try tO GEt tO rEIMs, 
yOur COusIN thErE 

WIll hElp yOu.
sEE yOu sOON, GrANdAd! 
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lucie, All too AwAre of the dAngers 
fAcing her only son, who she might 

never see AgAin, wAs no longer AfrAid 
for herself. she hAd lost All feAr.

leAning out of the window of 
her bedroom, risking A strAy 
bullet, she suddenly sAw A 

french officer gAlloping down 
towArds the villAge.

she rAn to wArn 
her fAther.

As he pAssed below her window, the horse suddenly reAred 
up, then fell to the ground, knocked down by A shell blAst.
the mAn pulled himself cleAr And rAn off, drAgging his leg.

lucie rAn down to the kitchen, where the 
shutters were closed. her mother And 

sister were there, trembling.

WhErE’s 
dAd?

lucie got to the yArd through the stAble. in the gArden, A shovel in his 
hAnd, her fAther wAs digging A huge hole. two bAskets stood close by.

dAd, WhAt ArE 
yOu dOING?

I’M buryING My WINE, My 
dEAr. If thOsE bArbArIANs 
fINd It, thEy’ll GEt druNk 
ON It ANd thEN GOd kNOWs 

WhAt MIGht hAppEN. yOu 
NEEd tO GO ANd hIdE thE 
jEWEllEry. yOur MOthEr 

ANd sIstEr ArE tOO sCArEd 
tO dO ANythING.

thAt wine wAs dug up in 
1919, for the wedding of our 

host’s pArents.

Out thE bACk!
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following her fAther’s Advice, 
lucie quickly gAthered up chAins, 
rings, medAllions And bAptismAl 

crosses, eArrings, golden 
brooch...

she hAd found A box And 
A bAg to put them in.

she should hAve been quicker, 
but couldn’t stop herself 

lingering over her fAvourites, 
even As she collected them up. 
she thought About when she 
hAd received them, tried on A 
ring here, pinned on A long 

forgotten brooch there.

suddenly she becAme AwAre of A strAnge 
silence. cAnnon blAsts, shooting, 

the clAsh of weApons, shouting And 
sweAring, All hAd stopped.

then suddenly, orders 
bArked out in A strAnge 
lAnguAge. no more time 

for dreAms.
lucie scooped up her treAsures 

And rAced down the stAirs.

she wAs in the kitchen. there 
wAs hAmmering At the door.

*COME IN!

hErEIN!*
OpEN up!

hErE thEy ArE!
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conciously, or instinctively, lucie could 
never sAy, she threw whAt she wAs holding 

under the sideboArd.

but As no-one knew for sure, the pArquet 
floor never hAd been completely pulled 

up. A few strips hAd been chAnged here And 
there. who could sAy?

before the door sprung open, 
the Jewels, sliding Along the 
wAxed floor, slAmmed into the 
wAll And then, AmAzingly, fell 

down A lArge hole which hAd been 
opened up in the skirting boArd by 
the mice, quite out of sight And 

despite the cAt.

nAnA lucie 
(As her 

grAndchildren 
cAlled her), 

AlwAys 
thought thAt 
the rAts And 
mice might 

hAve drAgged 
the Jewellery 
off to their 
holes And 

thAt it might 
still be found 
if the whole 
floor wAs 
tAken up. 

i woke up with A stArt!

END

After the wAr, when the hole wAs seAled up, nothing wAs ever found. 


